Suggested CD Players that are compatible with MP3 CDs
If you are planning to purchase an MP3 CD Player, the following information
may be of use to you. Prices will vary by stockist. All prices listed are
correct at the time of writing but may be subject to change.
If you do not own a suitable CD Player, most DVD players will play the MP3
CDs through your television.
If you find other players that you feel may be suitable for our members,
please contact the library by telephone 020 7234 0522 or by emailing us at
library@listening-books.org.uk
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Roberts-Sound38-Stereo-ClockBookmark/dp/B0084BZ9W6

DAB/ FM/ CD Stereo Clock Radio, MP3 CD
Player, CD Bookmark function. Between around
£95.00 and £100 depending on stockist.

Roberts Radio Ltd – Sound 38

Available from www.amazon.co.uk at the link
above, www.robertsradio.co.uk, John Lewis020 8202 6535, Currys, and from Argos on
on 0845 640 2020 (product ref. 436/7495)

http://www.argos.co.uk/product/5448258

MP3 CD Player with FM Radio currently £14.99
from Argos.
Available from Argos via the link above or on
0845 640 2020.
Product ref. 544/8258

Bush CD MP3 Boombox

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Roberts-CD9989-Swallow-RadioPlayer/dp/B00551UPP4/ref=sr_1_2?s=electronics&ie=UTF8
&qid=1473248570&sr=12&keywords=roberts+swallow+cd9959

MP3 CD player with FM Radio. Between around
£50.00 and £60.00 depending on stockist.

Roberts Swallow 2 CD-9989

Available from www.amazon.co.uk via the link
above or www.robertsradio.co.uk.

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Sony-CFD-S70-ClassicBoombox-Radio/dp/B01EG2LCGI/ref=dp_ob_title_ce

MP3 CD player with sleep function (you can set
it to turn off at a specific time) and you can also
plug in an MP3 player or smart phone.

Sony CFD-S70 Classic CD and
Currently £54.99 from Amazon, at the link
Tape Boombox with Radio
above.

http://www.bwbfdirect.co.uk/collections/adapted-digitalradios/products/concerto-2-radio

Adapted for the visually impaired, this player
features yellow and black, large simple buttons
for easy use.
It also features a CD bookmark function.
Available at the above link for £276.00

Concerto 2 CD, Cassette,
Radio, SD and USB player

Portable MP3 CD Players:
http://www.argos.co.uk/product/4249032

Portable CD player, £24.99.
Available from Argos at the above link and on
0845 640 2020 (ref. 424/9032)

Bush CD Player with MP3
Playback
https://www.hifi-tower.co.uk/HiFi-TV/Multimedia-HomeAudio/Portable-CD-MP3-Players/CDC-100MP3-DiscmanDisc-Player-LCD-ASP-Bass-Amplification-2x1-5V-BlackBlack.html

Portable MP3 CD player from £49.99 at the
above link.
Available from www.hifi-tower.co.uk at the link
above.

OneConcept- CDC 100MP3
Discman Disc Player

https://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_2?url=searchalias%3Delectronics&field-keywords=denver+dmp

Portable MP3 CD player. £29.99
Popular with our members as it has a resume
function that remembers your place in an
audiobook

Denver DMP-389 CD Player

Only available from Amazon at the above link.

